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Attendance News 
Winners of this week’s class awards: 

 

Key Stage 1:   1JL with 98.27% 

Lower Key Stage 2:  4SK with 98.62% 

Upper Key Stage 2:  6SG with 99.31% 

Theme of the 

Month  

October 
 

CONTACT US 

     tel: 0208 883 1455            email: office@martinprimary.barnetmail.net   

website: www.martinprimary.barnet.sch.uk 

On Tuesday our children in Year 1 celebrated 

Harvest with a fantastic performance of The 

Little Red Hen and lots of singing and        

dancing.  We were so impressed by their     

confident speaking, joyful singing and their 

beautiful autumn artwork - well done          

everyone!  
 

This week we also      
recogn i sed Wor l d    
Mental Health Day by 
wearing yellow and 
bringing to school    
contributions for a    
children’s mental health charity.  Every class 
took part in a circle time where they discussed 
the importance of expressing our worries and 
feelings.  I am delighted to report that we 
raised over £350  for this very worth cause. 
 
Mrs Chater 

Year 6 Science 
On Tuesday 1st October year 6 had a very fun 

opportunity- dissecting hearts as part of our 

topic ‘How is blood pumped through our 

body?’  I really enjoyed dissecting the heart 

because I have found it really interesting 

learning about how our blood system works 

and wanted to see inside a heart. I was really 

surprised by how thick and tough some of the 

muscle walls were and found it interesting 

how it was difficult to cut through it. I hope to 

do it again and really enjoyed studying a 

heart in real life rather than from a picture. It 

has helped my understanding and now I feel 

more confident when it comes to describing 

the heart. The only 

thing I didn’t like about 

it was the pungent 

smell!   Reece 6SG 

Road Safety 
You may have read in the local press about the fantastic work carried 

out by members of our community that is going to improve the safety of 

our children outside the school.   
 

At a recent Environment Committee it was agreed that, in the short term,    

better signage and road markings will be put in place by the pedestrian 

crossing.  They also agreed to carry out a full feasibility study reviewing 

safety at the Church Lane/High Rd junction to find a longer term solution 

to the traffic arrangements.  There was also agreement that the roads around the school should 

have a speed limit of 20mph.    
 

We are sure you will join us in thanking those who have raised this issue and who have worked so 

hard to ensure better safety for our children. 

http://www.martinprimary.barnet.sch.uk


Forest School 
Many people, including me, look forward to forest school every 

Tuesday. We    really enjoy going into the forest and making cool 

things like medallions.  At forest school we’ve also made Hapa 

Zome designs by collecting berries,   

flowers, leaves and other plants then, 

placing them on our piece of cloth and 

finally crushing them up with a mallet, 

leaving lots of different colours on our cloth. As well as that we’ve 

made our own paint out of chalk and water then used it for       

painting, made models out of clay, created dens and we’re also in 

the middle of making a giant medallion dedicated to forest school. I 

especially enjoyed crushing up the plants to make our pictures and 

making paint.  Forest School is very important  because it’s so nice 

for us to get to play in the   forest once in a while without our parents 

faffing about having to pay and everything. I love forest school so 

much because I feel like it’s vital for us to get to learn about nature 

as well as play   alongside it.   By Kimi 

Sports & P.E. News 
The diary is now getting full of all our practice matches, friendly 

matches and sporting events.  This term half term is always busy. The 

children work incredibly hard in all their squad and team training 

sessions and many these sessions have been in rather wet condi-

tions!   

 

Please read the match report that William S 6SW wrote about our 

netball friendly against Holy Trinity this week. 

 

It was home time. Martin Primary School's netball squad of 8 headed for the MUGA (Multi Use 

Games Area) getting ready for the friendly game against Holy Trinity. The team started to warm 

up but it soon began to rain heavily. To avoid the down pour we dashed to the hut. The Holy 

Trinity team soon arrived and after fifteen minutes of waiting the rain stopped and we went to 

start the game. 

 

We made sure we used our skills that we'd learnt in training and were soon off to a great start 

with Elsie C scoring some amazing goals. After a brilliant first quar-

ter we headed into the second quarter on top.  We kept our 

shape and had outstanding teamwork. With some fantastic play 

on court we started to dominate the game. In the third quarter 

Holy Trinity put up a fight and scored four quick goals. 

We played well in the last quarter and after a tough netball game 

we came out on top. We could not have done it without our 

amazing coaches Sally and Someyah.  The final score was an im-

pressive 19-4 to us.  Well done to all of the team for their hard 

work in very wet conditions. 



This week’s winners 

1JL -    William 

1MA - Albert 

ILK    - Poppy 

2SB - Rym 

2LC - Nusaybah 

2FR - Nasim 

3TH - Gabriel 

3SR - Hisham 

3CF - Orla 

4LS -  Abrienda 

4SK -  Muhammad 

4ZC - Henry 

5FN - Scarlett 

5VM - Rose 

5KM - Keira 

6SB - Alfie 

6SG - Enesa 

6SW - Cally 

1JL -   Damian 

1MA - Jazzy 

ILK - Frankie 

2SB - Connor 

2LC - Sofia 

2FR - Cyrus 

3TH - Mila 

3SR - Amelia 

3CF - Alfie 

4LS -  Arisa 

4SK - Melana  

4ZC - Alex 

5FN - Issa 

5VM - Josh 

5KM - Piotr 

6SB - Zaynab 

6SG - Shauna 

6SW - Elliot 

Young Global Ambassadors 
 

Boots 2 Africa is an amazing organisation which provides shoes for less fortunate children in   

Africa. Over 10,000 children are dying each year due to snake bites and infections because 

they do not have shoes to wear.  The YGAs (Young Global Ambassadors) were extremely lucky 

to have Ian,  who founded the company three years ago, visit one of our meetings to tell us 

everything about it. Two of the most outstanding facts were that they support  31 charities in 15 

African countries and 144 schools and football clubs are now supporting Boots 2 Africa and 

collecting shoes. We were really inspired by their target- 1 million pairs of shoes by 2030, and we 

think they can make it and we will certainly help them! 

 

Last year, we collected over 200 pairs of football boots to donate, but we think we can collect 

more this year! We are looking for donations of any sports shoes (football boots, hockey shoes, 

astros, cricket boots and trainers) in good condition and this year they have also started to   

collect kit- this includes your old PE kits! There is a collection box at the top office and we would 

hugely appreciate any donations you can make.    

 

For more information visit -www.boots2africa.co.uk    

 

Thank you!  

by Martha and Joaninha  6SG 

 

Martin Home School Association 
The children have one final weekend to complete their cauliflower card designs, with orders due in to 

the office or teachers by Wednesday 16th. You can choose from a range of card themes - including 

Christmas (in 4 languages), Diwali, Chanukah, Eid, thank you and birthday.  With the purchase of a pack 

of cards, you can also buy a mug, gift wrap and labels. For each pack of cards purchased, a generous 

£1.50 goes to the MHSA.   

The children also brought home their Bag 2 School bags this week. It's a great opportunity to clear out 

unwanted clothing and make money for the school at the same time. The bags are due back after half 

term.  Finally don't forget the MHSA's annual meeting on the first Friday after half term (1 Nov at 9am). 

Come along to find out more about what we do and to get involved. 

Gold Stars Rights Respecting awards 

http://www.boots2africa.co.uk/


Dates for your diary 

Wednesday 16th October   4SK Class assembly at 9am 

       Individual class photos 

Friday 18th October    Year 3 Chocolate Topic Workshop 

Monday 21st to Friday 25th October School closed for half term holiday 

Monday 28th October   Inset Day:  school closed for Staff Training 

Friday 1st November    MHSA AGM @ 9.00am 

Wednesday 6th November  Parent/carer meetings @ 4pm to 8pm 

Thursday 7th November   Parent/carer meetings @ 4pm to 6pm 

Monday 11th November   Remembrance assemblies 

Mon 11th to Fri 15th November   Anti-Bullying Week 

Friday 15th November   Film Night 6.15pm to 9.00pm 

Wednesday 27th November  Internet Safety Day 

Saturday 7th December   Christmas Fair 12pm to 3pm 

Wednesday 11th December  Christmas assemblies for Y2 parents @ 9am & 2.30pm 

W/b 16th December    Class Christmas parties 

Tuesday 17th December   Christmas concert for Reception parents 9am 

Thursday 19th December   Last day of autumn term 

Wednesday 4th September 2019 

to Thursday 19th December 2019 

Half term 

Monday 21st October 2019 to  

Friday 25th October 2019 
(school closed Monday 2nd September,    

Tuesday 3rd September and Monday 28th 

October for staff training) 

AUTUMN TERM 2019 SUMMER TERM 2020 SPRING TERM 2020 

Tuesday 7th January 2020 to  

Friday 3rd April 2020 

Half term 

Monday 17th February 2020 to  

Friday 21st February 2020 
(school closed Monday 6th January  

for staff training) 

Tuesday 21st April 2020 to  

Tuesday 21st July 2020 

Half term 

Monday 25th May 2020 to  

Friday 29th May 2020 
(school closed Monday 1st June for staff  

training and Friday 8th May for  

bank holiday) 

Coffee Mornings 

Fridays at 9 a.m. in the 

Portacabin.   
 

18/10 Early Years Welcome 

If you have never attended a coffee      

morning or haven't been for a while, please 

come and join us for coffee, biscuits and an        

interesting presentation or workshop every 

Friday.  

Office Information 
 

Illness Absence 

 
Please remember to bring in your medical 
evidence if your child is off attending a  
medical appointment. 
 
If your child is off for sickness or Diarrhoea 
they must stay at home until 48 hours after 
the last bout of illness 
Thank you 

Secondary Transfer 2019-2020 
Applications for secondary schools for all year six children can now be made online via 

www.eadmissions.org.uk. The closing date is 31st October 2019. 

 

Visit www.barnet.gov.uk/schooladmissions for full details of secondary schools in Barnet. 

 

If you are experiencing difficulties in using the online application system please see the office 

for assistance. 

http://www.barnet.gov.uk/schooladmissions

